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DRUG DOSES:
Adrenaline  1mg (10ml 1:10,000 IV)
Shockable -  after third shock,  then every alternate cycle
Non-shockable -  as soon as able,  then every alternate cycle

Amiodarone  300mg bolus IV after the third shock (di luted to 20ml with 5% dextrose)
Further dose of 150mg after 5th shock i f  VF/VT persists

Magnesium Sulphate 2g 50% mgSO4 IV over 1-2 mins in Torsades (2g = 8mmol = 4mls)

REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-01/G2015_Adult_ALS.pdf
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DRUG DOSES LISTED HERE ARE FOR PATIENTS IN CARDIAC ARREST ONLY, IF ROSC DO NOT
USE THESE DOSES/SPEEDS OF ADMINISTRATION

Hypoxia  (History)
ALS Algorithym -  100% o2 achieving good chest wal l  movement

Hypovolemia  (History,  Hb on VBG)
IVF,  consider blood and major haemorhage cal l

Hypo/Hyperkalaemia/Glu/Ca++/Mg+ (VBG, history)
Hyperkalaemia: 10mls 10% Calcium Chloride IV bolus  
Then shift  with 10 units actrapid in 50mls 50% dextrose rapid IV push, 
I f  severe acidosis or renal  fai lure consider 50ml 8.4% sodium bicarbonate rapid IV push,
Consider dialysis
Hypokalaemia: FOR USE ONLY IN CARDIAC ARREST -  2mmol K+/min for 10 minutes then 10
mmol over 5-10 mins + replace MgSO4 (2g 50% MgSO4, over 1-2 minutes )
Hypercalcemia: 
Hypocalcaemia:
Hypermagnesaemia: 
Hypomagnesaemia:

Hypothermia/Hyperthermia  (Temperature)  
Hypothermia:  Amend ALS algorithm drug dosing as per hypothermia (see next page) and
consider ECMO
Hyperthermia:  Start  act ive cool ing,  i f  malignant hyperthermia use dantrolene (see next page)

Thrombosis -  coronary or pulmonary  (History,  Pre-Hospital  ECG, Echo can assist  but RV
dilatation does not automatical ly mean PE)
Coronary:  Needs PCI
Pulmonary :  Alteplase 50mg IV bolus then consider a further dose of 50mg after 30 mins CPR
if  no ROSC. I f  f ibrinolyt ics given perform CPR for 60-90 mins (consider using an auto pulse)
Consider extracorporeal  CPR +/-  surgical  or mechanical  thrombectomy

Tension pneumothorax  (History and exam, consider US)
Needle decompression 5th IC space just anterior to the mid axi l lary l ine or thoracostomy and
then definit ive chest drain (can use 

Tamponade  (Cardiac US)
Pericardiocentesis -  consider thoracotomy in traumatic cardiac arrest.

Toxins  (History)
Consider antidotes i f  appl icable (see toxins page for more info) ,  treatment usual ly supportive
In TCA overdose :  g ive Sodium Bicarbonate 50mmol (50ml of an 8.4% solution) -  DO NOT give
simultaneously by the same route as calcium solutions
In Calcium Channel Blocker overdose:  IV Calcium Chloride 10ml IV Bolus

REF:
Advanced Life Support Manual 7th Edition Nov 2015 Resuscitation Council (UK)
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REF:
Advanced Life Support Manual 7th Edition Nov 2015 Resuscitation Council (UK)
Malignant Hyperthermia CrisisAAGBI Safety Guideline, https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/
Guideline_malignant_hyperthermia_laminate_2011_final.pdf?ver=2018-07-11-163754-770&ver=2018-07-11-163754-770

Drowning
Early intubation,  dry chest prior to placement of defib pads,  suctioning,  check temperature,  IV
f luids

Hyperthermia
>40.6℃  = severe and high r isk of death i f  not cooled
COOLING: Active (cooled f luids,  lavage,  cool ing blankets)  and passive (remove clothing,  fans,  ice
packs in groin) ,  can consider ECMO
If MALIGNANT HYPERTHERMIA: consider  dantrolene (2-3mg/Kg init ial ly  then 1mg/Kg repeated if
needed -  max 10mg/Kg) ,  rapidly and persistently correct acidosis,  electrolytes and arrhtymias -
avoid Calcium Channel blockers asthey interact with dantrolene 

Hypothermia
<28℃  = severe,  28-32℃  = moderate,  32-35℃  = mild
Measure temp with low reading thermometer ( ideal ly oesophageal)  
SHOCKS: 3 shocks,  i f  VF persists delay shocks unti l  temp >28℃  
DRUGS: Withhold unti l  warmed to 30℃ ,  then double intervals between medications unti l  >35℃
PACING: Do not pace unless re-warmed
REWARMING: Passive (remove wet cloths,  blankets)  and active (warmed IVF,  peritoneal  lavage,
humidif ied warm air)
ADJUNCTS: Consider ECMO/bypass i f  <32℃  and K+ <8 mmol/L
TERMINATING RESUS: Check for signs of l i fe for 1 min,  can only confirm death once >35℃

Pregnancy
Early intubation
Displace uterus once >20/40:  Manually displace the uterus to the left  or i f  table wi l l  t i l t  place in
15-30% lateral  t i l t  (DO NOT use pi l lows and wedges i f  performing CPR as f irm surface required
for qual ity CPR)
Ensure IV or IO access i ts  placed above the diaphragm
Prepare for resuscitat ive hysterectomy (emergency c-section) i f  int ial  resuscitat ion attempts
fai l :
     -  Contact O+G, anaesthetics and neonatology
     -  Under 20 weeks:  No need to consider
     -  20-23 weeks:  Fetus unl ikely to be viable but del ivery wi l l  increase l ik l ihood of maternal  
        resuscitat ion
     -  >24 weeks:  Init iate del ivery to help save l i fe of both baby and mother

Consider addit ional  differentials:  pre-eclampsia/amniotic f luid embolism/PE



REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-01/G2015_Adult_ALS.pdf
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REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_Post-resuscitation-care.pdf
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REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-06/G2010Poster_Anaphylaxis.pdf
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DRUG DOSES:
Atropine:  500mcg IV bolus (max bolus 600mcg) up to max 3mg

Isoprenaline:   1-5mcg/min infusion: 200mcg isoprenal ine in 1ml and 1mg in 5ml (1:5000) vials
Add 1mg to 50ml of compatible IV f luid 5% dextrose,  Administer at  0-60ml/hr (0-20mcg/min)

Adrenaline:  1-10 mcg/min 
To make 10mcg/ml whilst  await ing formal infusion: Take 1ml of a 1:10,000 adrenal ine mini jet  and di lute to 10ml with N
Sal ine or,  take 1 x 10ml syringe of 1:10,000 adrenal ine and inject into a 1l i tre bag N sal ine -  mark it  careful ly

Alternatives:  Aminophyl l ine,  Dopamine,  Glucagon, Glycopyrrolate
REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_Adult_bradycardia.pdf
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REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_Adult_tachycardia.pdf

DRUG DOSES:
Adenosine:  6mg, 12mg, 12mg
Contraindications:   Asthma, COPD, any arrhythmia involving an accessory pathway (eg WPW)
Amiodarone:  300mg over 20-60 mins then 900mg over 24hrs
Contraindications:   Acute porphyrias
B-blockers:   Metoprolol  2-5mg IV  Propranolol  100mcg/kg IV
Contraindications:   Asthma, COPD, 2nd or 3rd degree heart block,  hypotension,  CCF
Digoxin:  500mcg IV loading dose
Contraindications:   Hypercalcaemia,  hypokalaemia,  hypomagnaesia,  ,  hypoxia
Flecanide:  50mg oral  or 2mg/kg iv (max 150mg)
Contraindications:   Structural ly abnormal heart.  Use with caution,  involve cardiology as can tr igger haemodynamic
instabi l i ty
Verapamil:   5mg IV
Contraindications:   Acute porphyrias,  accessory pathway arrythmias



REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_Adult_Choking_Treatment.pdf
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DRUG DOSES:
SEE NEXT PAGE
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REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/Paediatric_ALS.pdf
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REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-03/PETchart-18-05-16.pdf



REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_Paediatric_Choking_Treatment.pdf
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DRUG DOSES:
via cannula,  umbil ical  vein (preferential ly)  or IO

Adrenal ine 10mcg/Kg (0.1ml/Kg of 1:10,000 solution) I f  not effect ive a dose of up to 30mcg/kg may be tr ied.
Glucose 10% 2.5mls/Kg 
N. Sal ine (0.9%) 10ml/Kg 
Sodium bicarbonate 4.2% 2-4mls/Kg.

REF:
https://www.resus.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-05/G2015_NLS.pdf
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ACS:  STEMI  TERRITORIES

REF:
https://rebelem.com/rebel-review/rebel-review-29-coronary-anatomy-ecg-leads/coronary-anatomy-ecg-leads/
https://litfl.com/right-ventricular-infarction-ecg-library/
https://litfl.com/posterior-myocardial-infarction-ecg-library/
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RT SIDED ECG:                                         POSTERIOR ECG:
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Anterior:   Don’t  miss Wellens waves (deep T inv or biphasic T in V2-3) ,  can
disappear with chest pain and reappear once pain resolves but indicate crit ical
LAD occlusion and warrant emergency PCI to prevent progression to STEMI

Inferior:   Can be associated with RV or posterior infarct ion
20% develop heart blocks and bradyarrhythmias that are usual ly transient and
respond to atropine

Posterior:   Associated inferior and lateral  STEMI’s
Present with ST depression,  usual ly in V1-V3:  horizontal  ST depression,  tal l
broad R waves,  upright T waves,  dominant R wave 

Right Ventricular:   Up to 40% inferior STEMI’s  are complicated by a RV infarct
Rt s ided MI ’s  can be hard to spot but look for:

ST elevation V1
ST elevation in lead I I I  > I I
ST elevation V1>V2
ST elevation V1 with ST depression V2

Do a Rt s ided ECG
RV infarct ions require pre-load (avoid nitrates and give 250ml boluses IVF)

Lateral:   T Inversion in aVL can be the only init ial  s ign



 

Open the pressure monitoring set
Connect to 1L bag N Sal ine and f lush entire l ine
Place N Sal ine in a pressure bag and aim for an automated 

Attach art l ine cable to pressure monitoring set and 

Take verbal  consent i f  appropriate
Find an arterial  pulse on either wrist  -  perform Al lens test 

Wash hands and use steri le gloves
Clean area with Chloraprep
Ensure steri le f ield (consider incopad on the f loor under procedure f ield)
Un-sheath the art  l ine needle,  pierce the skin as i f  performing an ABG insert ing needle into
vessel
Once f lashback,  hold st i l l  and  thread the guidewire through (should move freely with no
resistance) then remove needle KEEPING HOLD OF THE GUIDEWIRE
Rai lroad the arterial  l ine sheath over the guidewire unti l  inserted to hub
Remove the guidewire,  ensure aspirating wel l  (or blood obviously pumping out) ,  take ABG
sample +/-  blood samples
Put stopcock on end (or transducer connection if  ready) and suture inplace,  then once
transducer connected cover with Tegaderm

Ensure the transducer pressure tubing and f lush solution are correctly assembled and free
of air  bubbles
Place transducer at level  of  the r ight atr ium
‘Off to patient,  open to air  (atmosphere) ’
Press ‘zero’  -> sets atmospheric pressure as zero reference point
Whenever patient posit ion is  altered the transducer height should be altered

Indications
Need for invasive BP monitoring
Need frequent blood sampling

Contra-indications
No col lateral  arterial  f low (fai led Al len’s Test)
Overlying skin infection

Risks
Bleeding,  infection,  pain,  fai lure,  damage to other structure,  
distal  ischemia i f  no col lateral  f low, development of pseudo 
aneurysms

Equipment
Steri le gloves + mask,  Local  Anaesthetic (+ syringe,  drawing up needle and orange needle) ,
Chloroprep,  Arterial  l ine,  Medium dressing pack:  steri le f ield and steri le gauze,  Syringe to take
blood if  required,  Suture,  Tegaderm, Prepared transducer (or stopcock i f  not avai lable)

Prepare Transducer

slow infusion (1-3mL/h) of pressurised sal ine

monitor

Procedure

to confirm radio/ulnar col lateral  f low

Calibrate Transducer -  Calibrate ( ‘zeroing’ )  once connected to patient

ARTERIAL  LINE:  INSERTION  AND  SET  UP

REF:
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ASTHMA 

REF:
See base of table
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Unstable?   - - -> move to the ALS algorithm for tachycardia (with pulse)

If  stable:  
A-E assessment;  look for underlying cause

Options to reduced heart rate:
-  IV Fluid boluses (unless overloaded)
-  IV MgSO4 2g over 20-30mins 
( i f  leads to hypotension stop or reduce rate)
-  Treat emergent underlying causes;  Sepsis,  Alcohol withdrawal ,  Electrolytes
abnormalit ies (Check VBG),  Pain/anxiety
-  Consider giving regular AF medication i f  already on treatment
-  Consider rate vs rhythm control

Rhythm control
-  Consider i f  reversible cause,  onset <48hrs,  heart fai lure caused by AF
- @ the RFH contact cardiology for assistance (2027)
Rate control
-  Oral  1st l ine:  Bisoprolol  2.5mg OD or di l t iazem 60mg TDS
- 2nd l ine:  Digoxin (500mcg loading dose with rpt at  6-12 hrs i f  required) then
oral  maintenance  
-  IV Metoprolol ,  Verapamil ,  Digoxin,  Flecainide,  Amiodarone (see tachycardia
algorithm page for doses and contraindications)
Consider need for anticoagulation

If  suitable for discharge (stable,  HR <110) ensure: 
Adequate maintenance treatment
Assessment for anticoagulation
Appropriate fol low up GP/Cardiology

@ the RFH :  
For more info on referral and follow up see full  RFH AF Guideline

ATRIAL  FIBRILLATION

REF:
NICE AF guidance 
RFH AF Guideline
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ANTICOAGULATION:
Cardioversion:
If  no contraindications stat t inzaparin prior to cardioversion (or asap after i f
emergent)  

Upon discharge:
Calculate CHA2DS2-VASc ( i f  >2 in women or >1 in men consider anticoagulation)
and HAS-BLED ( i f  >2 consider r isks vs benefits of  anticoagulation)

Options:  Tinzaparin,  DOAC, Warfarin
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Common causes:
Cardiac (e.g. hypertension, valvular heart
disease, heart failure, ischaemic heart
disease) 
Respiratory (e.g. chest infection, lung
cancer)
Systemic (e.g. excessive alcohol intake,
hyperthyroidism, electrolyte abnormalities,
infection, diabetes mellitus)



REFERRAL CRITERIA:
Consider i f  >3% Total  Body Surface Area (TBSA) Part ial  Thickness (PT)
burn in adults or >1% TBSA PT in Chi ldren. 

Refer all :
Neonatal  burns (regardless of s ize)
Al l  chi ldren ‘unwell ’  with a burn (consider Toxic Shock Syndrome)
Burns associated with non accidental  injury or safeguarding
concerns
Deep dermal and ful l  thickness (FT)  burns
Circumferential  burns to l imbs or trunk or neck
Burns with inhalation injury
Burns associated with electr ical  shock and chemical  burns
Burns to face,  hands,  perineum, feet
Burns not healed within 2 weeks
Burns with any other injuries 
Burns with signif icant comorbidity or pregnancyInfected burns
Burns with metabolic  disturbance
Any other case i f  c l inical  concern:  IF IN DOUBT, DISCUSS

Burns 1st Aid:
-  Run under cool  water for 20 mins (st i l l  of  benefit  i f  burn has occurred within 3 hrs)
-  Analgesia (also cover wound to assist  with pain rel ief  even if  not yet debrided or not ready to
apply formal dressing)
-  Debride al l  bl isters > 6mm, ensure adequate analgesia f irst  (v ital  to reduce infection r isk but
also to del ineate burn -  may be much bigger than suspected)
-  Ensure tetanus up to date (antibiotics only i f  burn infected -  not routine practice)
-  Dress with non-adherent dressing with a secondary absorbent layer (e.g gelonet + a layer of
gauze)

Burns Resuscitation 
(Fol low ATLS/ALS Guidel ines i f  required but key points for burns are summarised below):

A -  I f  suspected Smoke Inhalation or Airway Compromise give oxygen and seek anaesthetic
review early,  (Consider need for c-spine protection i f  concurrent trauma)

B -  Consider inhalation injury and inhalation of CO or toxins (give 100% o2,  i f  lactate > 7
consider cyanide poisoning)

C -  I f  burns ≥ 15% TBSA in adults or ≥ 10% TBSA in chi ldren start  f luid resuscitat ion with
Hartmann’s as per Parkland Formula:4ml/Kg/% burn. Give ½ over f irst  8hrs from time of burn,
give ½ over 2nd 16hrs.  Add addit ional  maintenance f luids i f  patients NBM. Catheterise and
maintain str ict  f luid balance documentation.

D -  Check BM. Consider traumatic injury to head and spine i f  relevant.

E -  Keep patient warm (hypothermia can occur rapidly) .  I f  for urgent transfer consider NBM.
Perform burns f irst  aid i f  possible during resuscitat ion.  Look for addit ional  injuries.  

Chemical  burns with hydrofluoric acid are l i fe threatening to patient regardless of s ize due to
massive leaching of calcium and healthcare providers are at r isk of exposure during treatment.
Contact Burns immediately for advice.

BURNS:  INIT IAL  MANAGEMENT  SUMMARY

REF:
Taken from LSEBN Adult Burn Referral Guidelines
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CONTACT DETAILS:

WWW.TRIPS.NHS.UK

CHELSEA & 
WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL 

ADULTS 0203 315 2500          
CHILDREN 0203 315 3706

FOR MORE IN-DEPTH INFO AND TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC BURNS PLEASE SEE
THE LSEBN INFO SHEETS LOCATED IN THE APPENDIX 1 OF THIS DOCUMENT 



Indications 
Unstable tachycardia (tachycardia plus shock/syncope/heart fai lure/MI)

Equipment
Defibri l lator
3 cl inicians including 1 qual if ied to perform sedation 
Sedation checkl ist  and equipment,  monitoring,  drugs

Procedure
(Can be done by ED but involve anesthetics /  ITU if  needed)
At least 3 cl inicians present -  airway/drugs/defib
Place defib pads and defib ECG leads onto the patient 
Connect to monitor:  ECG, BP (with 1-3min cycle) ,  Sats,  and Capnography
Give high f low 02
IV access -  IVF prepared incase bolus needed
Sedation:  options include fentanyl  +/-  midazolam OR fentanyl  +/-  propofol ,  always use drugs
you're famil iar with and are appropriate for cl inical  condit ion

Cardioversion (can del iver up to 3 synchronised shocks)
1.   Turn defib on 
2.   Select manual mode 
3.   Confirm
4.  Press ‘sync’  on the defib machine (sync wil l  appear before the number of joules)
5.   Set voltage to 120 joules (reduced by pressing downward arrow) 
6.   Del iver synchronised shock -  remember to keep pressing unti l  shock del ivery,  i t  may take
a couple of seconds as the machine has to f ind the r ight t ime to del iver the shock
7.  I f  fai ls  give 2nd shock 150J ,  3rd shock 200J -  i f  no effect involve cardiology and consider 
 300mg amiodarone over 10-20mins with repeat shock after amiodarone

Get 12 lead ECG post procedure

CARDIOVERSION

REF:
Advanced Life Support Manual 7th Edition Nov 2015 Resuscitation Council (UK)
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1 x 5ml syringe + drawing up needle 
Green and orange needle
1 x 20ml and 1 x 10ml syringes
Chlorprep
Steri le f ield + drape
Gown + hand towel
Ultrasound steri le probe cover + Steri le US gel
Opsite

Indications
Central  access required for blood, f luids,  electrolytes,  inotropes
If  large volume resuscitat ion required consider vascath insert ion

Contraindications
Signif icant coagulopathy,  raised ICP

Risks
Haemothorax,  haematoma, pneumothorax,  infection

Equipment
Ultrasound Machine + Central  l ine seldinger kit  + Mask + Steri le Gloves
Lignocaine + N. Sal ine (50ml bag or several  10ml f lushes)
4 x bungs,  Scalpel ,  Suture
Royal  Free Hospital  Central  Line Pack includes the fol lowing:  

Pre-procedure
Consent
Put head down ( i f  patient able to tolerate)
Ensure helpful  assistant
Flush l ines with sal ine and close al l  ports except brown port
Identify location:  Internal  jugular vein,  subclavian vein,  
femoral  vein

Procedure
Identify the vein
Attach seldinger needle to syringe and insert into vein
When aspirating freely,  take syringe off  and pass guidewire into vein (watch monitor in case
wire advances too far and causes arrhythmia)
Remove needle KEEPING HOLD OF THE GUIDEWIRE
Make a small  skin incision with the scalpel  to al low the di lator to enter skin
Pass the di lator over the needle then remove (once di lator removed it  wi l l  cause some bleeding)
Pass the central  l ine over the guidewire and once inserted take out the guidewire and f lush al l
ports
Add infusion l ines or bungs to each lumen
Draw VBG to confirm venous placement
Suture in place and cover with opsite

Post procedure XR to check l ine placement

CENTRAL  LINE  INSERTION

REF:
Advanced Life Support Manual 7th Edition Nov 2015 Resuscitation Council (UK)
A review in emergency central venous catheterization, Osaree Akaraborworn, Chinese Journal of TraumatologyVolume 20, Issue 3,
June 2017, Pages 137-140 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1008127516301596
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SAFE TRIANGLE:

Confirm location in safe tr iangle
Aseptic technique/clean/drape/PPE
Lignocaine -  10mls 1-2% +/-  IV analgesia or 0.5mg/kg ketamine 
Confirm aspiration of f luid/air
Small  incision with scalpel ,  introduce needle and aspirate unti l  in pleural  cavity
Feed guide wire through, no further than 30cm, secure wire at al l  t imes and remove the
introducer
Insert di lator over guide wire,  remove di lator and put drain sheath over the guide wire up to
12-14cm then remove guide wire
If  an effusion attach 3-way tap and take samples 
Attach drain to underwater seal  and secure with suture,  c lear tegaderm dressing over
insert ion site and addit ional  tape mesentery at distal  drain,  check drain swinging (and
bubbling in pneumothorax)

Indications for a seldinger chest drain:
Pneumothorax 
 -  Check BTS criteria,  is  i t  amenable to conservative management or aspiration
Effusions

Pre procedure checklist:
Move patient to Resus
Check observations stable,  ensure monitoring in situ and good IV access
Confirm indication -  would aspiration suff ice?
Does it  need to be done now? ( in-hours better than out of hours)
Is  there a ski l led operator or do you need help?
Confirm side -   check imaging/bed side US
Check coagulation status
Written consent
Adequate analgesia -  consider ketamine for sedation ( in which case fol low sedation protocol
and ensure adequate staff  present)  

Equipment:
Chloraprep,  drapes,  l ignocaine,  sample bott les i f  an effusion (biochem, cytology,  MC and S) ,
sutures with curved needle,  drain bott le with water added ,  seldinger kit ,  an assistant

Procedure:

Post procedure:
CXR, observations,  drain swinging/bubbling,  any blood? 
Write up notes and handover to admitt ing special ly ,  ensure regular analgesia written up 

CHEST  DRA IN  INSERTION  (SELDINGER)

REF:
https://www.oxfordmedicaleducation.com/clinical-skills/procedures/intercostal-drain/
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Confirm location in safe tr iangle:  

Aseptic technique/clean/drape/PPE
Lignocaine +/-  analgesia +/-  0.5mg/kg ketamine 
Clamp proximal chest drain 

Make 2-3cm incision along upper r ib margin
Blunt dissect through subcutaneous t issue 

Perform f inger thoracostomy
Feed forceps into t ip of drain and advance 

Attach drain to underwater seal  and release 

Indications for a trauma chest drain:
Moderate or large pneumothorax ( in the context of trauma)
Visible Haemothroax on CXR
Combined Haemopneumothorax

Pre procedure checklist:
Move patient to Resus,  consider trauma cal l
Continue resuscitat ion,  ensure monitoring in situ,  good IV access and consider need for blood
Confirm indication -  some smaller heamo/pneumthoraces can be managed conservatively i f  in
doubt discuss with consultant in charge or MTC
Is there a ski l led operator or do you need help?
Confirm side -  check imaging/bed side US
Check coagulation status -  do you need to reverse anticoagulation 
Consent
Adequate analgesia -  l ignocaine and consider ketamine for sedation ( in which case fol low
sedation protocol  and ensure adequate staff  present)  

Equipment:
Chloraprep,  Surgical  Gloves,  Lignocaine,
Chest drain kit :  Gauze,  10 blade scalpel ,  blunt forceps,  suture,  
Chest drain (28-40) ,
Tape and dressings for securing drapes,  
Drain bott le with water added ,  An assistant

Procedure (see pictures overleaf):

5th intercostal  space,  just anterior to the mid axi l lary l ine

(to stop f luid f lowing out during insert ion) 

over upper r ib border unti l  in pleural  cavity

drain into pleural  space unti l  al l  drain holes 
are intrathoracic

the clamp, secure with suture,  c lear tegaderm 
dressing over insert ion site and addit ional  tape 
mesentery at distal  drain,  check drain swinging 
(and bubbling in pneumothorax)

Post procedure:
CXR, observations,  drain swinging/bubbling,  any blood? 
Write up notes and handover to admitt ing special ly ,  ensure regular analgesia written up 

Massive Haemothorax:  
Defined as >1500ml or 200ml/hr for 2hrs 
Contact cardiothoracics/theatre and continue transfusion 

CHEST  DRA IN  INSERTION  (TRAUMA)

REF:
https://www.oxfordmedicaleducation.com/clinical-skills/procedures/intercostal-drain/
http://www.emdocs.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Screen-Shot-2016-09-23-at-4.15.51-AM.png
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CHEST  DRA IN  INSERTION  (TRAUMA)

REF:
https://www.oxfordmedicaleducation.com/clinical-skills/procedures/intercostal-drain/
http://www.emdocs.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Screen-Shot-2016-09-23-at-4.15.51-AM.png
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CRICOTHYROIDECTOMY

REF:
https://das.uk.com/files/das2015intubation_guidelines.pdf
https://first10em.com/cricothyroidotomy/cric-smacc-bite/
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PLAY BY PLAY:
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DELIVERY  OF  A  BABY
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REF:
https://stmungos-ed.com/obstetrics/normal-labour



DIABETIC  KETOACIDOSIS

REF:
Joint British Diabetes Societies Inpatient Care GroupThe Management of Diabetic Ketoacidosis in Adults. 2nd Edition, Update:
September 2013, https://www.diabetes.org.uk/resources-s3/2017-09/Management-of-DKA-241013.pdf
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TREATMENT AIMS:
Glucose fal l  3-5mol/hr
Ketone fal l  0.5mmol/hr
HCO3- r ise 3mmol/hr
K+ remain 4 -  5.5
If  mixed DKA/HHS (osmolal ity >320) aim osmolal ity fal l  3-5 mosm/kg/hr

CONSIDERATION FOR ICU:
Blood ketones > 6mmol/L,  Bicarb < 5mmol/L,  pH < 7.0,  K+ < 3.5mmol/L,  GCS < 12 O2
sats < 92% on air  (assuming normal basel ine respiratory function) Systol ic  BP<
90mmHg, Elderly,  Pregnant,  Heart or kidney fai lure,  Other serious co-morbidit ies
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Blood ketones > 3 
Urinary ketones > 2+
Glucose >11PH <7.3 HCO3 <18 and /or BE >-10

Diagnosis
Lack of insul in leading to:

Management
VBG, bloods,  CXR, urine dip,  BHCG, cultures i f  pyrexial ,  ECG
2 x IV access
IV f luids:  1st  bag 0.9% Sal ine over 1 hour
Fixed rate insul in 0.1 units/kg/hour (make up 50 units actrapid in 50mls normal sal ine -
max dose 15 units/hour)
Continue long acting insul in (but stop any automated pumps)
Hourly VBG and ketones,  4-hourly U and E
Early discussion with ITU if  concerns 
CT head if  ?cerebral  oedema
Thromboprophylaxis

Fluid
Systolic BP <90  -  500ml bolus normal sal ine 0.9%, repeat i f  remains hypotensive
Then 1 l i tre normal sal ine over 1 hour
Consider K+ replacement as below, i f  BM <15 start  10% dextrose 125ml/hr
Systolic BP>90  -  1 l i tre normal sal ine 0.9% over 1 hour

K+
> 6.5 Give 10 units actrapid in 50mls 50% dextrose plus 10mls 10% calcium gluconate 
5.5-6.4 -  no action
3.5-5.4 -  40 mmols K+ over 4 hours
<3.5 start  40 mmols K+ but consider central  l ine to give 20 mmols/hour



DRUG  ASSISTED  INTUBATION

REF:
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DRUG ASSISTED INTUBATION OPTIONS:
1:1:1 -  Fentanyl  1mcg/Kg,  Ketamine 1-2mg/Kg,  Rocuronium 1mg/Kg 
Analgesia:  Fentanyl  1mcg/kg
Induction:  Ketamine 1-2mg/kg,  Propofol  50-200mg IV
Paralysis:  Rocuronium 1mg/kg  
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PRE-ASSESS
LEMON + Mallampati
Is  this going to a predicted diff icult  airway? 

Consider marking cricothyroid,  get diff icult  airway kit
Do you need more senior support? 

POSITION
Head up,  ramped, sniff ing the morning air
If  trauma -  do you need MILS?

PHYSIOLOGICAL OPTIMISATION
Reverse Hypovolaemia/Hypotension:

Fluids running or primed, 
Consider metaraminol and noradrenal ine/adrenal ine support

Pre-oxygenate:  waters circuit  + nasal  cannula

MONITORING
ECG, O2 sats,  Capnography,  BP -  1-3 min cycles (consider arterial  l ine)

EQUIPMENT
Oxygen, suction,  OPA, NPA, LMA, Laryngoscope, ETT x 2,  lube,  bougie,  10ml syringe,  tube t ie,
scalpel

DRUGS
IV access x 2
Standard DAI drugs (see below)
Emergency drugs (see below)
Post intubation sedation:

Propofol  1% (10mg/ml) ,  f i l l  50ml syringe and put through syringe driver at  rate 10ml/hr -
adjust accordingly

TEAM BRIEF
Verbal ise plan A,  B and C
Team questions/concerns
Locate diff icult  airway trol ley

COMPLICATIONS:
Laryngospasm: 02,  BVM with PEEP, deepen sedation/proceed with RSI
Hypotension: usual ly transient,  f luid bolus/metaraminol
Bradycardia:  atropine 500-600mcg bolus

EMERGENCY DRUGS:
Metaraminol 0.5-1mg bolus (make up 0.5mg/ml solution in 10ml syringe) ,  
Ephedrine 3mg IV boluses (30mg in 10mls therefore 3mg = 1mll )  
Atropine 0.5mg bolus



DRUG  ASSISTED  INTUBATION:  DRUG  DOSES

REF:
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2019-11/ANAESTHETIC_DRUG_CRIB_SHEET-8.pdf
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ROYAL COLLEGE OF ANAESTHETICS: ANAESTHETIC DRUG CRIB SHEET



DRUG  ASSISTED  INTUBATION:  

UNANTICPIATED  DIFFICULT  INTUBATION  

REF:
https://das.uk.com/files/das2015intubation_guidelines.pdf
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IF MORE ANASTHETIC HELP NEEDED EMERGENTLY:
Call  2222 and ask for an 'anaesthetic emergency cal l '
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To select either touch screen or turn green dial  and then press the dial  to
confirm

Use dial  to select ,  alter and then confirm height input
Machine wil l  calculate the ideal  body weight and therefore the t idal
volume (6-8mls/kg)

Fi02 100% (and then wean down as able)
PEEP 5 (and increased as per ARDSNet)
Use dial  to select ,  alter and the confirm each input

Machine usual ly in standby mode, precal ibrated -  i f  not fol low cal ibration
instructions on screen prior to start ing,  then:

Press ‘Adult/Ped’  to input new patient detai ls
 
Both Paediatr ic  and Adult  patients can use the same tubing (Paed-Adult  tubing)  
-  just  dial  down the height
For neonates or infants under 20kg use separate neonatal  tubing,  once
attached a different tab wil l  open and the neonatal  sett ings can be opened

Press ‘Modes’  and select required mode (usual ly ASV mode as i t  al lows patient
to take a breath whilst  venti lator augments their  own ‘performance’ .  Combines
both pressure and volume control . )

Choose MALE or FEMALE 

Input height in cm  (use a tape measure to check height should be hanging up)

Initial  settings:  

Press START

DRUG  ASSISTED  INTUBATION:  

SETTING  UP  THE  VENTILATOR  

REF:
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ECLAMPSIA

REF:
https://www.rqia.org.uk/RQIA/files/84/8425a24b-5ceb-448d-b214-3be15e19bd32.pdf
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TAKEN FROM:

GUIDELINES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF SEVERE PRE-ECLAMPSIA AND ECLAMPSIA.
GUIDELINES & AUDIT IMPLEMENTATION NETWORK (GAIN),  2010.



ECTOPIC  PREGNANCY

REF:
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Signs and Symptoms:
Abdo pain -  especial ly  i f  s igns of peritonism or local is ing to either lower
quadrant 
PV bleeding (not always)
Shoulder t ip pain
Haemodynamic instabl ity (1st  s ign may be postural  drop)
Dizziness/syncope
Unexplained anaemia
Any pregnant patient with abdominal  pain who has not had a uterine pregnancy
confirmed

Increased risk if :  
Prev ectopic,  IUD, prev STD, prev fal lopian tube surgery,  prev steri l isat ion,
smoker,  
Remember possibi l i ty of  dual  pregnancy in IVF ( intrauterine preg on US but
addit ional  ectopic)

Investigations:
HCG (Urine or serum)
FBC
G+S
USS
FAST scan if  unstable

Immediate Management:
A to E Assessment
IV access x 2
Analgesia
IVF
Consider need for blood transfusion or major haemorrhage 
Urgent Gynae review: I f  unstable need surgery



Pressure:
Pinch nose and apply pressure over soft  t issue

VBG/obs i f  suspecting signif icant blood loss

Cautery:
Suction or ask patient to blow nose
Identify s ite of bleeding and cauterise with si lver nitrate and ‘donut ’ .
NEVER cauterise both sides of the septum as it  affects blood supply

Apply topical medication:
Saturate gauze with TXA (can consider adrenal ine/TXA)

Packing:

Anterior nasal packing
Rapid rhino -  immerse in sal ine and place horizontal ly ,  inf late slowly with air
(usual ly 5-10ml)  unti l  good seal  but not too uncomfortable.
I f  ongoing bleeding consider posterior bleed.

Posterior packing
Slows bleeding from a posterior source.
Foley catheters can be used as a 
temporary solution in the ED.
Size 12 or 14 gauge catheters should be 
advanced one at a t ime through the 
nostri l ,  a long the f loor of the nose into 
the nasopharynx unti l  seen in the pharynx.
Each bal loon should be inf lated with 
5-10 mls water and gentle tract ion applied.

EPISTAXIS

REF:
http://www.emdocs.net/emergency-department-management-posterior-epistaxis/
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ONCE NASAL PACCKING IN SITU:
@ the RFH, ref to ENT at UCLH 07415 624966



ECMO:  EXTRACORPOREAL  MEMBRANE  OXYGENATION

REF:
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REFERRAL PROCESS @ THE RFH:

PAEDIATRICS:
Discuss with CATS
Nearest centres = Royal  Brompton Hospital  (02073528121) and GOSH
(02074059200)

ADULTS:
Discuss with ITU at RFH
Nearest centres = Brompton (02073528121) and Papworth (01223638000)

Patient <65 years old with reversible cause of respiratory fai lure and no
severe comorbidit ies
Venti latory support must have been tr ial led and maximised
Venti lator t ime <7 days
If  al l  of  the above and patient has fai led to respond, consider ECMO

Patient <65 years old with a reversible cause of cardiac fai lure and no
severe comorbidit ies
Diagnosis must be primary cardiac fai lure either cardiogenic shock or
pulmonary embolus
Check al l  conventional  support modalit ies are maximised
If  shock persists despite maximal therapy and above criteria fulf i l led,
implement the ECMO referral  process

USES:
I t  is  a technique that oxygenates blood outside the body and can be used for
potential ly  reversible severe cardio -  respiratory fai lure when conventional
venti lat ion is  unable to oxygenate the blood adequately.  
ECMO is a highly special ised technique,  which needs the input of intensive care
special ists,  cardiothoracic surgeons as wel l  as ECMO-trained nurses and
perfusion scientists.

AIMS:  
in respiratory fai lure to al low the injured lung to recover whilst  avoiding
certain recognised complications associated with conventional  venti lat ion,  high
risk and only used as a matter of last  resort in diff icult  cases.  
The procedure involves removing blood from the patient,  taking steps to avoid
clots forming in the blood, adding oxygen to the blood and pumping it
art i f ic ial ly  to support the lungs.

INDICATIONS: 

Acute severe respiratory failure: veno-venous ECMO

Circulatory failure -  cardiac origin:  veno-arterial  ECMO



FASCIA IL IACA BLOCK

REF:
https:// img.grepmed.com/uploads/4598/anasthesiology-geriatr ics-procedure-nerveblock-emergencymedicine-
original . jpeg 39RESUS PROMPT CARDS: TALIA BARRY, VICKI COWLING V1.1

DRUG DOSES:
Lignocaine for local  bleb

Bupivicaine 0.25% 2-2.5mg/kg
OR
Ropivicaine up to 2mg/kg
Dilute to 25-50mls



GI  BLEED
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REF:
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 UGIB

A-E Approach:  
Protect airway,  oxygenate,  ensure 2 x large bore access and G+S sent,  consider
enacting major haemorrhage protocol
Consider reversal  of  anticoagulants
Assess for addit ional  diagnosis (such as sepsis or l iver fai lure)

For Resucitation:
Start  IV f luid 500ml 
Aim Haemoglobin 7-8 -  might only require f luid resuscitat ion
O negative blood in fr idge in ED, consider other blood products e.g.  pack 1
Do NOT give TXa as standard (unless advised for reversal  of  anticoagulants or
as part of  the major transfusion bundle)
Consider a PPI -  omeprazole IV 40-80mg or pantoprazole 40mg IV

If  suspected variceal bleed:
Ceftr iaxone 2g IV
Terl ipressin 2g IV -  do an ECG f irst  as i t  vasoconstricts and may cause
ischaemia,  give reduced 0.5mg dose i f  history IHD 
 
For definitive management (OGD):
Discuss with medics +/-  on cal l  endoscopy/gastro team 

@ RFH:
I f  known or suspected variceal  bleed -  ref  hepatology (medics OOH)
If  non variceal  -  ref  to gastroenterology (medics OOH)
If  requires OGD in hours refer to special ist  team as above but OOH al l
emergency endoscopy is  done by hepatology.

Involve ICU if  haemodynamical ly unstable or ongoing transfusion requirement

Lower GI Bleed

Fol lowing (or during) init ial  resuscitat ions contact surgeons:  definit ive
treatment = colonoscopy or surgery (or i f  act ive bleeding point angiography
and embolisation)

Consider CT angiogram only i f  act ively bleeding ( i f  not act ively bleeding there
wil l  be no visible bleeding point)  and contact interventional  radiology as soon
as CT avai lable as wi l l  review CT themselves to see i f  amenable for
embolisation.  



HYPERCALCAEMIA

REF:
Author Dr Rajesh Kumar, ED Consultant  
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HYPERKALAEMIA

REF:
Author Dr Rajesh Kumar, ED Consultant
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HHS:  HYPEROSMOLAR  HYPERGYCAEMIC  STATE

REF:
The management of the hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic state (HHS) in adults with diabetes, Joint British Diabetes Societies Inpatient
Care GroupAugust 2012,  https://diabetes-resources-production.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/diabetes-
storage/migration/pdf/JBDS-IP-HHS-Adults.pdf 43

TREATMENT AIMS:

Normalise osmolal ity (Reduce by 3-8mOsm/Kg/hr)
Replace f luid and electrolyte losses (+ve f luid balance 2-3L by 6hrs)
Normalise blood glucose (Reduce glucose no more than 5mmol/hr)
Prevent thrombosis
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Diagnosis
Type 2 diabetics (or new dx DM II )
Glucose >30mmol/L
Hyperosmolal ity ,  serum osmolal ity >320mOsm/kg (Osmolal ity = 2Na+glucose+urea)
Dehydration and hypovolaemia

Often also:
Minimal ketonuria (blood ketones <3,  urinary <2)
Normal PH but can be acidotic 
Decreased GCS/confusion

Management
A-E Assessment
IV accessIVF:  0.9% sal ine 1 l i tre over 1hr (more slowly i f  CCF,  more rapid i f  SBP< 90)
Correct K+ (only i f  K+ <5.5)
Insul in at  0.05 units/kg/hr ONLY if  ketones>2 (urine) ,  >1 (blood)
Aim for BM 10-15mmmol/L -  I f  BM <15,  start  10% dextrose at 125mls/hr as wel l  as 0.9%
sal ine
Antibiotics and antiemetics as needed
Stop metformin/diuretics
LMWH - t inzaparin prophylaxis 4,500units sc i f  >50 kg weight
Septic screen
NG tube
Hourly f luid balance monitoring either via catheter or urine output measuring

Investigations
Glucose and Serum osmolal ity
Venous blood gas
Blood/urinary ketones
Routine bloods and cultures
Septic screen
ECG
BHCG if  female and <55
Mental  state examination
Rpt Glucose, U+E and Osmolality hrly initially



HYPOCALCAEMIA

REF:
Author Dr Rajesh Kumar, ED Consultant 
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HYPOKALAEMIA

REF:
Author Dr Rajesh Kumar, ED Consultant
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REF:
Taken from The Southampton Oxford Retrieval Team (SORT) IO guidance, https://www.sort.nhs.uk/Media/Guidelines/Intraosseous-IO-insertion-guide.pdf
https://www.teleflex.com/usa/en/product-areas/emergency-medicine/intraosseous-access/arrow-ez-io-system/literature/Emergency-Medicine-Pocket-Guide_MC-
000609Rev2.pdf

IO TIPS:
Don’t  put the samples in the pod without label l ing IO and cal l ing the lab f irst
Don’t  run samples through the gas machine
Anything can go through the IO including blood but needs to be under pressure (connect to
pressure bag or squeeze)

Needle sizes are opposite to cannulas (yel low is BIG)

In adults inf i l trat ing 1ml l ignocaine prior to f lushing can help ease pain of use -  use extreme
caution with dosing this in chi ldren,  fol low CATS guidance 

Best s ite for paeds is  distal  femur (unless chi ld is  older)
Best s ite in adults is  humeral  head (closer to heart)

INTRAOSSEOUS  INSERTION
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ISOPRENALINE  INFUSION  

REF:
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Action:
Stimulates B1 and B2 adrenorceptors to increase cardiac output by myocardial
contracti l i ty and heart rate

If  there is  systemic hypotension/cerebral  hypoperfusion/heart fai lure/l i fe-
threatening arrythmia,  start  medical  therapy unti l  temporary pacing is  init iated

Central  access is  preferred but can be given peripheral ly

Use isoprenal ine in caution with patients with ischaemic heart disease,
diabetes,  hypertension and hyperthyroidism



LATERAL  CANTHOTOMY

REF:
Taken from St Mungo's: https://stmungos-ed.com/surgical/canthotomy 
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LOCAL  ANAESTHETIC  TOXICITY

REF:
Guideline_management_severe_local_anaesthetic_toxicity_v2_2010
https://em3.org.uk/foamed/9/7/2018/lightning-learning-local-anaesthetic-toxicity

DRUG DOSES:
STRENGTH                                    
Lignocaine 1% (10mg/ml)
Lignocaine 2% (20mg/ml)  
Lignocaine 1% with adrenal ine
Bupivocaine 0.25% (2.5 mg/ml)
Bupivocaine 0.5% (5mg/ml)
Pri locaine 1% (10mg/ml)

Early s igns toxicity:

MAXIMUM DOSES
3mg/kg
3mg/kg
7mg/kg
2mg/ml
2mg/ml
6mg/ml

Lip t ingl ing,  paresthesia or tachycardia

DURATION
1hr
1hr
1.5hr
4hr
4hr
1hr
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RESUS DRUG CUPBOARD +
BOTTOM DRAW FIB TROLLEY 



Call  2222  and declare 'Massive Haemorrhage'

Assign someone to communicate with the lab (x74018 or x33406)

Order either:
Pack 1 (used for non-trauma)  
Or
Pack 2 (used for Trauma)
If  you require an addit ional  pack,  always order pack 2 

Identify dedicated Transfusion Lead to ensure blood products ordered,
received,  hanging and running.

Transfusion lead should l iaise with team leader as to what is  needed and
ensuring adjuncts given as required and investigations continued.

MA JOR  HAEMORRHAGE

50

REF:
RFH Major Haemorrhage Policy for Use in Adults_v1.2
https://freenet2.royalfree.nhs.uk/documents/preview/45718/5251-major-haemorrhage-for-adults-policy-rfl-final-v1-2-upd-doc
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CPAP
-  Supplies constant f ixed posit ive pressure through inspiration and expiration
- Can be del ivered with or without 02
- Recruits lung volume by keeping bronchioles and alveol i  open, enabling
increased gas exchange

BiPAP 
-  Supplies a constant posit ive pressure during expiration (EPAP) plus a higher
posit ive pressure during inspiration ( IPAP)
-  Recruits lung volume and helps with venti lat ion,  assist ing patient to breath in
and reducing their  work of breathing

NIV:  CPAP  VS  BIPAP

51

REF:
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Indications
Acute exac COPD 
pH<7.35
pCO2 > 6.0
Maximal medical  therapy completed
Senior review

Exclusion criteria
Pneumothorax (get CXR ASAP)
Peri-arrest
Airway obstructed
Asthma (except in consultat ion with ITU)
Metabolic  acidosis 
Recent GI or facial  surgery 
Facial/airway burns or trauma
Vomiting or aspiration

Relative exclusions
Secretions
GCS <8
BP<90 systol ic
Bul lae

Monitoring
Pulse oximetry,  ECG + BP,
ABG -  pre and after 30mins/1 hour/2 hours/4 hours

Settings
Ensure a good seal  around the mask:
 

NIV:  BIPAP  SET  UP

52

REF:
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Ensure Adequate Medical Therapy
Prior to starting BiPAP

02
Nebulisers:  salbutamol and atrovent
Steroids:  hydrocortisone 100mg IV
Antibiotics:  fol low local  guidel ines 
(@ the RFH if  CAP co-amoxiclav and
clarithromycin,  i f  HAP amoxici l l in +
temoci l l in)

IV bronchodilators if  indicated
Aminophylline:  5mg/kg loading dose
(if  not already taking theophyl l ine)
infusion 500-700mcg/kg/hr or
300mcg/kg/hr in elderly
Salbutamol:  infusion 5mcg/minute
(3-20mcg/minute range)

Problems
Can impede venous return and drop BP
Can cause pressure damage over nose and face
Watch out for barotrauma at high pressures



Indications
Type 1 respiratory fai lure/pneumonia
OSA
Acute pulmonary oedema
Chest wal l  trauma and hypoxia (rarely)

Exclusion Criteria
Pneumothorax (get CXR ASAP)
Low GCS
Vomiting/aspiration
Confusion/agitat ion
Bowel obstruction
Facial/airway burns or trauma
Recent upper GI or facialsurgery
Can’t  protect airway

Monitoring
Pulse oximetry,  ECG + BP, 
ABG -  pre and after 30mins/1 hour/2 hours/4 hours

Settings
Start  at  5cm H20
Increase gradual ly (EPAP)
Do not exceed 25cm H20
Ensure a good seal  around the mask

NIV:  CPAP  SET  UP
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Alpha and Beta agonist
( increased SVR/afterload
and perfusion pressure,
increased vasoconstrict ion
and hence preload,  inotropy
and chronotropy)

Dose: 
0.1-1mcg/kg/minute IV,
target MAP 65mm Hg

Preferred use in
sepsis/neurogenic shock

Adverse effects:
hypertension,  ref lex
bradycardia,
hyperglycaemia,  peripheral
ischaemia,  increased
afterload and beta effects
may increase myocardial
work and 02 consumption
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https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Sepsis/CEM4719-Noradrenaline-v2-%20Infusion%20Reference%20Guide.pdf 

NORADRENALINE  INFUSION
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Tips on starting inotropes

In an emergency you can add 1ml of 1:10,000 adrenal ine (cardiac arrest min jet)  into 1l i tre
normal sal ine 0.9% and run it  as required to maintain HR and BP
Patients on inotropes need central  access either internal  jugular or femoral  vein,  you can use
peripheral  access or IO init ial ly  but central  access is  much preferred

Alternative inotropes:
Adrenal ine,  Dobutamine,  Dopamine,  Metaraminol ,  Ephedrine,  Phenylephrine,  Isoprenal ine,
Vasopressin



Extreme bradycardia/bradycardia + adverse features (shock/syncope/MI/CCF)
Fai lure of medical  treatment:  atropine 500mcg up to 3mg, isoprenal ine 5mcg/min,  adrenal ine
2-10 mcg/minute,  consider aminophyl l ine,  dopamine,  glucagon, glycopyrrolate

Fl ip down plastic  cover r ight lower corner defib machine
Turn dial  counterclockwise to select ‘Pacing’  and press ‘Manual Mode’  
Press ‘Confirm’
Rate automatical ly set to 70 -  reduce to 60
Dial  up mA to 40 then increase by increments of 10mA unti l  electr ical  capture (a QRS
fol lowing each pacing spike)
Check for palpable peripheral  pulse,  continue to increase mA unti l  pulse felt
(mechanical  capture)
Increase further 10mA  as a safety net

Indications:

Equipment: Defibri l lator,  3 c l inicians inc 1 qual if ied to perform sedation,  sedation checkl ist  and
equipment,  monitoring,  drugs

Steps:
(Can be done by ED but involve anesthetics /  ITU if  needed)
At least 3 cl inicians present -  airway/drugs/defib (consider 2222 if  required)
Place defib pads onto the patient r ight pectoral  and apical  posit ion or anteroposterior ( left
anterior chest wal l  and lower left  scapula and spine)
Connect to monitor:  ECG, BP (with 1-3min cycle) ,  Sats,  and Capnography
Give high f low 02
IV access,  IVF prepared incase bolus needed
Sedation:  options include fentanyl  +/-  midazolam OR fentanyl  +/-  propofol ,  always use drugs
you're famil iar with and are appropriate for cl inical  condit ion

External  pacing
i .

i i .
i i i .
iv .
v.

vi .

v i i .

Check BP
Ensure adequate analgesia
Contact cardiology (2027) for definit ive management ( in hours Barnet,  OOH RFH or Barts)

PITFALLS:
Patient needs to be warm, check VBG and electrolytes,  see isoprenal ine/resus drugs section for
infusion info

PACING:  EXTERNAL
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SUGGESTED DRUG DOSES

Pain: 
Morphine* 2.5-5mg sc hourly PRN

Dyspnoea: 
Morphine* 2.5-5mg sc every 4 hours PRN

Agitation: 
Midazolam  2.5-5mg sc hourly PRN

Secretions: 
Glycopyrronium 0.2mg sc every 4 hours PRN
 
Nausea: 
Haloperidol 1.5mg sc every 4 hours PRN

*If  eGFR<30 use oxycodone 1.25-2.5mg sc hourly PRN
 If  already using opiates,  use ⅙  of  patients total  amount used in 24 hours

PALLIATIVE  CARE  IN  THE  ED
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HOW TO SET UP A SYRINGE DRIVER:



PENILE  ASPIRATION  
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CoreEM
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Taken from St Mungo's: https://stmungos-ed.com/surgical/pericardiocentesis
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PERICARDIOCENTESIS



PNEUMOTHORAX  -  SPONTANEOUS
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Management of spontaneous pneumothorax: British Thoracic Society pleural disease guideline 2010
https://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/library/wp-content/uploads/sites/8/2020/06/BTS-pneumothorax-guideline.pdf
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UPDATES TO 2010 BTS GUIDELINES

RCT (NEJM 2020 Jan 30)
Conservative management of primary spontaneous pneumothorax is  NOT
WORSE than interventional  management,  with a lower r isk of serious adverse
events

RFH advice
Discuss with respiratory team in hours or ED consultant out of hours
Drains are kept in resus -  aspiration kit  and chest drain both avai lable



PRE -ECLAMPSIA

REF:
Hypertension in pregnancy: diagnosis and management. NICE guideline Published: 25 June 2019
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng133
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Signs: 
Pregnancy > 20/40 most commonly
Systol ic  BP >160,  MAP >120,  
Proteinuria 1+ on reagent str ip,    
Abnormal bloods:  creatinine>90,  low platelets <150,  raised ALT >70

Symptoms of severe pre-eclampsia/impending eclampsia:  
Facial  and peripheral  oedema, visual  disturbances,  headache,  chest pain,
vomiting
Can rapidly progress to eclampsia involving seizures

Management of severe hypertension:
Check BP every f ive minutes unti l  MAP is <120mmHg or BP ≤ 140/90
Oral  anti-hypertensives:  
1st  l ine   labetalol  (2nd l ine nifedipine,  3rd l ine methyldopa)
If  no improvement after 30 minutes oral  treatment start  IV or repeat PO dose in
conjunction with obstetrics
Catheter
Fluid balance
Urgent O+G Consult

Consider Magnesium if:
Pre-eclampsia with severe hypertension that does not respond to treatment or
is associated with ongoing or recurring severe headaches,  v isual  scotomata,
nausea or vomiting,  epigastric  pain,  ol iguria and severe hypertension,  as wel l  as
progressive deterioration in laboratory blood tests such as r is ing creatinine or
l iver transaminases or fal l ing platelet count,  or fai lure of fetal  growth or
abnormal doppler f indings.

If  f i tt ing start  Magnesium 4g IV over 10 minutes fol lowed by an infusion at 1g
per hour.
Cal l  for help and move to the Eclampsia algorithm.

DRUG DOSES:
Oral antihypertensives
Labetalol :  200mg po stat ,  can be repeated at 30 mins i f  no response
Nifedipine:  10mg MR oral ly (BP to be taken every 10 mins for ½ an hour as nifedipine can lead to a marked drop in BP)

IV antihypertensives
Labetalol :  50mg bolus over 1 minute,  (can be repeated after 5 mins up to a maximum of 200mg)If  IV infusion needed:
start  at  20mg/hour,  can be doubled every 30 mins up to a maximum of 160mg/hour
Hydralazine:  Use i f  severe asthma but can drop BP,  (consider giving 500ml Crystal loid before or as giving 1st dose
hydralazine)

IV Magnesium IV loading dose of 4g over 5 to 15 minutes,  fol lowed by an infusion of 1 g/hour maintained for 24 hours.



POST  PARTUM  HAEMORRHAGE
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Mavrides E, Allard S, Chandraharan E, Collins P, Green L, Hunt BJ, Riris S, Thomson AJ on behalfof the Royal College of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. Prevention and manag ement of postpartum haemorrhage.BJOG 2016;124:e106–e149
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PULMONARY  EMBOLISM:  THROMBOLYSIS
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 https://thorax.bmj.com/content/58/6/470
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Investigations:
D dimer -  only after assessment of c l inical  probabil i ty do not wait  for this in
unstable patients,  however i f  negative consider alternative diagnosis
CTPA
VQ (renal  compromise/young/breastfeeding/pregnant but NOT if  l ikely Covid)
POC ultrasound (ECHO)
ECG

THROMBOLYSIS

Thrombolysis is  the f irst  l ine treatment for massive PE and may be inst ituted on
cl inical  grounds alone if  cardiac arrest is  imminent.
Invasive approaches (thrombus fragmentation and IVC f i l ter insert ion) should be
considered where faci l i t ies and expertise are readi ly avai lable or i f  thrombolysis
contraindicated.

Massive PE: Defined as -  col lapse/hypotension,  hypoxia,  engorged neck veins,  RV
strain and can be diagnosed with CTPA or ECHO + ECG

Contraindications
Absolute                                           Relative

Prior intracranial  haemorrhage         Severe uncontrol led HTN (SBP >180,  DBP >110)
Known cerebral  neoplasm                 >10 mins CPR
Ischaemic stroke <3 months             Hx of ischaemic stroke > 3 months
Suspected aortic  dissection              Recent internal  haemorrhage
Active bleeding/bleeding diathesis   Non compressible vascular puncture
Signif icant trauma <3 months           Pregnancy

                   Act ive peptic ulcer
                   Current use of anticoagulants

Dosing guidance
PE causing cardiac arrest or peri-arrest:
50mg IV bolus alteplase over 1-2mins (See ALS Algorithm)
Massive PE but not peri-arrest:
Alteplase 10mg bolus over 1-2mins then 90mg over 2hrs 
I f  pt  less than 65kg do not exceed 1.5mg/kg,  but init ial  10mg bolus remains
unchanged

Submassive PE (PE + RV dysfunc +/-  myocardial  injury but without hypotension) :  
No evidence for thrombolysis ,  unless mult iple adverse prognostic indicators -
discuss individual  cases with resp or cardio i f  concern.
(Usual ly started on an unfractionated heparin infusion.)



PULMONARY  OEDEMA
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Taken from: RCEM learning CPO
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Basics:

Sit  patient up
Put on high f low 02 i f  sats <95% or pt SOB (can reduce in COPD)

Goals:

improve oxygenation 
Maintain BP 
Address underlying cause

Best evidence:

GTN infusion ( i f  BP >90),  can start  S/L nitrates i f  IV access not establ ished, 
then start  IV infusion at 10-20mcg/min,  increasing every 3-5 minutes by 5-
10mcg/min as BP al lows

CPAP (ensuring CXR before start ing)

Furosemide only i f  f luid overloaded 
-  20-40mg IV;  consider higher doses in those already on regular frusemide
- takes at least 1 hour to have diuretic effect  

I f  no improvement,  inotropes (dobutamine)

Consider dialysis i f  renal  fai lure



INDICATIONS:
Acute Behavioural  Disturbance;  combination of delerium, severe agitat ion,  
 aggressive behaviour,  autonomic dysfunction,  hyperthermia.

AIM:
Rapid sedation to al low investigation and treatment.High r isk of death;  from
metabolic  acidosis,  rhabdomyolysis ,  mult i -organ fai lure,  DIC and
arrhythmias.  Risks increase the longer a patient is  held in restraints.  

SEDATION:
Ensure adequate staff  and equipment (move to resus,  check airway
equipment,  get enough staff ,  ensure the r ight staff ;  security,  anaesthetics,
ICU etc)
Benzodiazepines are 1st l ine,  RCEM recommends ketamine as 2nd l ine and
avoidance of haloperidol  i f  possible due to increased r isk of arrhythmia.  
I f  an RSI  is  required: avoid even short periods of apnoea as can lead to an
increase in acidosis and arrhythmias.  

MONITORING:
Requires treatment in resuscitat ion area and may require assistance from
ICU/anaesthetics.  

BASELINE INVESTIGATIONS: 
Core temperature,  Ful l  set of  observations,  VBG, ECG, FBC, Clott ing,  U+E,  LFT,
Calcium, CK,  TFT,  Glucose +/-  CT Head.

TREATMENT:
Treat acidosis,  rhabdomyolysis ,  act ive cool ing i f  temperature above 39C
(avoid paracetamol i f  hyperthermic) .
Substance abuse commonest cause but act ively search for other causes
including head trauma, sepsis,  meningoencephalit is ,  alcohol or GHB
withdrawal and electrolyte abnormalit ies.

RAPID  TRANQUILISATION
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Taken from: RCEM learning session ABD
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DRUG DOSES:
Always use drugs you are
familiar with ,  i f  confident
ketamine may provide a more
predictable response.

Half  init ial  dosing in the
elderly (>65) or in naive to
antipsychotic medications
(consider a quarter of doses
in the elderly and t itrate
slowly) .



RESUSCATATIVE  HYSTEROTOMY
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REF:
https://stmungos-ed.com/obstetrics/hysterotomy



Minimal vs moderate vs deep vs general  vs dissociat ive
ED sedation should be minimal or moderate.  
The patient should not lose the airway unless this is  planned and involves anaesthetic
assistance by ED or by the anaesthetic /  ITU team.
Ketamine sedation fal ls  under the deep category due to its  potential  complications but
can be safely used in resus.
Any sedation must involve an experienced and trained cl inician who is s igned off  for the
procedure.
Monitoring and faci l i t ies required: ECG, oximetry,  capnography,  BP,  diff icult  airway
trol ley,  02,  suction,  trol ley that can be t ipped, IV access,  IV f luids,  sedation proforma
Patients should not be discharged unti l  they are at basel ine level  of  consciousness with
normal observations.
Fasting -  not needed for minimal sedation (entonox) but should be 2 hours clear f luids
and 6 hours sol ids for moderate and onwards.  The fast ing rule may need to be adjusted if
the procedure is  urgent (eg cardiovascular compromise,  l imb ischaemia).

SEDATION
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DRUG OPTIONS:
Entonox:  Can cause nausea,  not for prolonged periods of t ime

Morphine: 
Vial  = 10mg/10ml
IV dose  = 0.05-0.01mg/kg
Onset 5-10 minutes,  Duration 2-4 hours
SE:  respiratory depression,  nausea,  hypotension,  pruritus

Fentanyl:  
Vial  = 500mcg/10ml OR 10mcg/2ml -  both 50mcg/ml
Draw up  10mcg/ml -  10ml syringe with 2mls Fentayl  + 8mls N. Sal ine
IV dose  =  0.5-1mcg/kg.  Give 0.5mcg/Kg bolus and then addit ional  25mcg boluses
Onset about 1 min,  Duration 30-60 mins 
SE:  Respiratory depression,  apnoea and pruritus

Midazolam:
Vial = 1mg/ml or 10mg/2mls
Draw up  1mg/ml -  10mg in 10mls
IV dose  = 1-5mg. Give 1-2mg boluses for amnesia/anxiolysis ,  3-8mg for sedation,  t i trate in 1mg boluses,  give slowly
over 2 mins.  REDUCE DOSE IN ELDERLY
Onset 2-5 mins,  Duration 20-120 mins 
SE: Hypotension,  respiratory depression,  prolonged effect after procedure over,  cat ion in elderly

Propofol:  
Vial  = 10mg/ml
Draw up  2 x 10ml syringes of 10mg/ml
IV dose  Start  with a 0.5mg/kg bolus and top up with 10mg (1ml)  blouses as needed
Onset 30 secs,  Duration 3-8 mins
SE:  Hypotension and respiratory depression

Ketamine:  
Vial  = 500mg/10mls (50ml/kg) 
Draw up  in a 10ml syringe,  2ml ketamine + 8mls N. Sal ine to give 10mg/ml
IV dose  = 0.5-1mg/kg.  Given 0.5mg/kg with an addit ional  10mg bolus every 2 mins up to 1mg/kg
Can combine with midazolam 1-2mg to reduce emergence phenomenon.
Onset 30 secs,  Duration 5-10 mins,
SE:  Secretions may cause laryngospasm, tachycardia,  hypertension,  agitat ion/emergence (avoid in psychosis)

NB: Can use ketofol  i f  trained in i ts  use (half  doses of each of ketamine and propofol  in combination)

COMPLICATIONS:
Laryngospasm: 02,  BVM with PEEP, deepen sedation/proceed to RSI
Apnoea: 02,  jaw thrust/BVM
Hypotension: usual ly transient,  IV f luid bolus,  metaraminol (0.5-1mg boluses)  
Hypoxia:  02,  support breathing
Bradycardia:  atropine 500-600mcg bolus



SEPSIS
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https://www.sccm.org/getattachment/SurvivingSepsisCampaign/Guidelines/Adult-Patients/Surviving-Sepsis-Campaign-Hour-1-
Bundle.pdf?lang=en-US
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DRUG DOSES:
Antibiotics:  Check microguide for appropriate choice
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IV:  Lorazepam 2-4mg (or Diazepam 5-10mg or Midazolam 2-4mg) 
PR: Diazepam 10-20mg
Buccal :  Diazepam 10mg 
IM: Midazolam 10mg

Definition 
Any seizure act ivity that is  prolonged for more than 5-10 minutes or >2
seizures without ful l  recovery

Management

0-5mins
Airway:  Recovery posit ion,  suction external ly (never insert anything into the
mouth)
Breathing:  High f low o2
Circulat ion:  IV Access,  ECG tracing,  VBG: look for reversible causes
(electrolytes,  glucose)
Disabi l i ty:  GLUCOSE, check pupils ,  consider CT head, pabrinex i f  withdrawal
seizures (after glucose corrected if  relevant)  

Give dose Benzodiazepines:

If  no effect give 2nd dose benzo’s after 10 mins

10-15 mins
Start  addit ional  treatment:
Levetiracetam 20mg/Kg IV over 15 minutes (can give up to 2-4g i f  required)
Or 
Phenytoin 20mg/kg IV,  max 50mg/minute

15-20 mins
I f  st i l l  seizing contact ICU for consideration/preparation intubation
Consider intubation earl ier i f  airway concerns or profound metabolic
acidosis  

STATUS  EPILEPTICUS



STROKE
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If  signs/symptoms suggestive of an acute stroke and onset under 4hrs:
Blue l ight to nearest stroke unit  (National  Hospital  for Neurology and
Neurosurgery @ Queens Square)
Once ambulance booked contact HASU 07753 739286

If onset 4-72 hrs:
Arrange CT head and investigation in ED but d/w HASU via referapatient (may
accept patients within 72hrs of a stroke for ongoing management at stroke
unit) .  

If  onset over 72hrs (or patient not for transfer to HASU):  
D/w neurology or medics at  the RFH 

Initial  management:
A-E assessment
Check Glucose
Manage hypertension careful ly

If  signs and symptoms resolve follow TIA pathway
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REF:
Taken from St Mungo's:https://stmungos-ed.com/surgical/thoracotomy

THORACOTOMY  -  PAGE  1
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Taken from St Mungo's:https://stmungos-ed.com/surgical/thoracotomy

THORACOTOMY  -  PAGE  2



TOXICOLOGY:  PARACETAMOL  OVERDOSE
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REF:
Author: Dr Ken Graham, ED 



TOXICOLOGY:  SUMMARY  EMERGENCY  MANAGEMENT
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REF:
Author: Dr Ken Graham, ED



TOXICOLOGY:  TOXIDROMES
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REF:
Author: Dr Ken Graham, ED



TRACHEOSTOMY:  EMERGENCY  MANAGEMENT
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REF:

CALL FOR HELP EARLY:
Call  PAART (2525/2472) for any tracheostomy emergencies
Consider emergency call  2222



APPENDIX  1 :  

BURNS  GUIDELINES  FROM  THE  LONDON  AND  SOUTH

EAST  ENGLAND  BURNS  NETWORK
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APPENDIX  2:  

TRAUMA GUIDELINES  FROM  TACTIC  GROUP
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